The Department of Psychology & Psi Chi Club Presents

Artificial Intelligence and the Future of the Mind
Tuesday, January 19th 3:00pm

Invited Speaker Susan Schneider, Ph.D.
Department of Philosophy @ FAU

• Director, Center for the Future Mind
• William F. Dietrich Distinguished Professor @ FAU
• NASA-Baruch Blumberg Chair, Library of Congress and NASA.
• Distinguished Scholar Chair, Kluge Center, Library of Congress (2019)

Dr. Schneider’s Website
Her new book: Artificial You: AI and the Future of Your Mind

Join Zoom Meeting
https://fau-edu.zoom.us/j/81129865792?pwd=ZVdFNDB1V3hnNVVscENndWFLQ0hadz09
Meeting ID: 811 2986 5792
Passcode: 7d4G3n